REAL GROOVE BAND WITH TOTO SINGER BOBBY KIMBALL TO
APPEAR AT MUSICMESSE, FRANKFURT, WITH EV® XLC™

Real Groove Band – Wolf Simon (dr), Frank Itt (b), Mario Argandona (perc)

Great news for everyone visiting the 2004 Musikmesse/ProLight+Sound
show: as last year, the Real Groove Band will be playing up a storm in the
Agora marquee — with a world-class special guest: Toto vocalist Bobby
Kimball.
Straubing, Germany (March 2004): The performance by the Real Groove
Band provided the musical highlight for many visitors to last year’s Musikmesse
show. The group, made up of individuals of outstanding virtuosity, singlehandedly established the Agora Stage — a large marquee making its Messe
debut in the central piazza outdoors — as the hottest venue in Frankfurt’s vast
exhibition complex. As was the case last year, an Xlc system from ElectroVoice will be contributing its trademark punch and transparency to the sound.
This year, the group looks set to top that performance, as the group’s leader
and ace drummer, Wolf Simon, has secured the services of Toto vocalist
Bobby Kimball — a Grammy Award winning artist of world renown — as the
Real Groove Band’s special guest. “It wasn’t that hard to convince him,”
commented Simon. “Bobby was at the show last year and I asked him over to
the Agora Stage where we were playing. He was so impressed, he
volunteered on the spot for the 2004 gig. ” Whether Wolf & Co. will be
including Toto standards like ‘Hold The Line’ or ‘Rosanna’ in their set is not

something Wolf is yet prepared to reveal. But there are plenty of new treats in
store; that much he would say. In addition to Bobby Kimball, the Real Groove
Band has acquired talented reinforcements in other areas.
The 2004 line-up:
Vocals, Guitar:
Bass:
Keyboards:
Percussion, Vocals:
Vocals:
Drums:
Special Guests:
Vocals:
Keyboards:
Guitar:

Kirk Douglas
Frank Itt
Ralf Erkel
Mario Argandona
Frank Reudenbach
Wolf Simon
Bobby Kimball
Jens Skwirblies
Jim Lupino

For full details on all Electro-Voice products, please visit
www.electrovoice.com
Electro-Voice® is a professional audio brand of Telex Communications, Inc.,
a leader in the design, manufacture and marketing of sophisticated audio,
wireless, multimedia, aircraft, broadcast and communications equipment for
commercial, professional and industrial customers. Telex Communications
markets its products in more than 80 countries under the brands EV®,
Telex®, RTS™, Dynacord®, Midas®, Klark Teknik®, University® and others.
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